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SvkmA of all kinds prompter u«n>'«^

AdyerttoomeoU loecfialltf ihe ae-ae} rau<
MirStmtat* etroah tea largely oYerth!»f- xfttOolatag dto|W*t*. jind offers no twmirAble a«dturnto OOfrfSUnda to .t*acu customers.

WMffir'lij 'II -|^mvni>rni 'i.
TWppfty tBArts iot>.

k^o "wandered to the village, Tom, I've sat be
l_-v ee&th the tree i\ ";. ,'
Upon tbesohoolhonieepTaj-ground, which shel

tdifd j-ou uml me ;
Cw' nono are there to greet me. Tonr, and few

Were left tu know,
t'hrt played with u* upon the grasa, Home

twenty yearn ano.

|Hu is Juat -as <f*ecn, Tom, barofvoted
boys at pUy

Were sporting just M we did then, with ipirBut
the " Mastat'* sleeps upou that lull, which,
coated o'er with wi-w,

Afforded -tie % sliding place, juit twenty years^ST-dga; - & t The

old school-house is altered some; the
benches are "replaced

By new ones, yery like the wmo onr penknives
had do fat. iff.

Batthe same old bricks «ro in tho wall, the
boll ewingB to and fro,

Its music just the same, dear Tom, 'twa* twen^
», ty yoar* ago.

The riverSi running juet as still ; the willows
on the side.

Arc largorthan they were, Tom ; the stream appearsleas wide.
But the grape trine swing is ruined now, wl.ore

once wc played tho beau,
.And swung our sweethearts." pretty girls"-«\jtktltwenty years ago.

The'spring that bubbVl 'neuth the hill, close
'l by the spreading beech.

Is very loW.t«as uuee so high that we oould
'w almost roach;

-And, kneeling do* u to get a drink, dear Tom.
1 started so.

To see how much thai I n*n changed, since twentyyears »g«.

Nunr Ly the Spring. upon an elm. you l.now
t cut ydur namo.

Your awocthcart a ju.n btincnth it, Twin, and
yen did minetbr same;

8um« heartless wretch hnd_pe«ded tho bark.
'twas dying, sure, but slow.

Just as that one. whu-tc name was cut, died^* twenty years ago.

u«i« iiuvc long oe«-s dry. Tom. Out tvara
.. q «<tm» i» my vya* ;

* I thought of licr I lowxt no Tell-.«h©.«rt early
bi .kfit i i»c ;

I rin<t**l tin- oM .buroii yard, und took n/xne
Ilii'wMii 10 *ircw

r*,»o,n <I«*t ft-av«-p of no me tw'cui\\ Cm* kg< .

r «»>
8..no- **v -in «l«o rhu'Oh yiri laid-*.sunt ?!ccp
v b«nmi k the wra. «

Cut few i»re Iwft of our oM ! *!»», c icepting you
und iivo t

And when '-ur lime nhall toote, T> nj, and when
« arc called to go.

I hope they'll lay u* where *» ployed, junt
twinljyjwrj rgo.

Cicn. .HcCicilnn'N Addresslo the
'* Army of the Potomac.
en. McClellan hat» keen at last forced

byUirecley and oth"-r« to put forth on addressto his army. Dated, ' Headquarters
r\.rzy of the Potomac, Fairfax tjoutt
House, Va., March 14," he says:
*&jltlfcr4 of the Army of the Pototnar:

For a longtime 1 have kept you inactive,
but not without a purpose. VdQ were to
be disciplined, artued and instructed. The
tormidablo artillery you now have, had
to he created. O.her armies were to more
stud accomplish certain result?. 1 have
held you back that you might gilro the
(ietitL blow to the robeilicn that has districtedour once happy country. The patienceyou hare shown find your confidence
in yuur General, ace worth a duxen victories.

These preliminary results are now accomplished.i feel that tile labors or tuany
j months have pr»»dueed their fruit. Thu
afmy of^he Potomac is now a real army,^magnificent in material, admirable in disciplineand instruction,excellently e<juippedutularmed, yonr commanders area i tlmt
i could wish. The moment for action ban
arrived, and I know that 1 can trust in youto save our country. As I ride through

4 your rankol see in your faces the sure
prewHige of victory.I feel that you will ilo
whatever I ask of you.
Tbo period of inaction has passed. I will

bring you now face to face with the rebel?,
< jand ouly pray that^od may defend tin'
right

In whatever direction you -may m<-ve,however strange njy aotiotis may appear to
ygM, ever bear in mind that ray fate in
Jinked with yours, aud t!iat nil I do is to
£»riog yon whcro I know yr>u wiab to he
.on the decisive battle field, it in our

' business »o plaoe you there. 1 urn to Watch
over you as a parent over his children;and yon know that your Geueral loves youirorn tho depth of hia heart. It shall he
my cave, as it boa ever boon, to gain mucosawith the least possible loss; but i know
that if it is noc*8sary you will willinglyfollow mo to our graves for onr righteous'

c cause. <
. u- s < ..

.God smiles upon us, victory attends ua;
ycx i would not n*ve yoo to think tb'tt oar
uim »» to bo attained without a manly struggle.i wiir not diaguise it from you thatyouhave brave foes to enoouuter.toeraan well
worthy of the steel you will use so well.

I shall demand ot yuu great and heroic
. e&erlion, rapid and iojii; marches, dcapcr,iate ©ombat.i and privations, forhaps w<>

will share all these together; and when this
»bd war iao*^, we will-all tetarn to ourhomos and foel that we can no

bodrg^K proud oonaciottonoes tliut
we belonged to the Army of the *»otow»«.

GBORGE B. MoCLKLLAN
Geoernl *"Vmm:»o«Rwg

5 SOEC«iiriil loyrmcit is toil

f ' The fbMnwiog i} Ocptuio Morgans officialrepot x« a latq, increment of the fors
oee tinder his command. The gallant par*
iiian is doing guod service: ,>

SHKLRY£1LLB, T*NNF.d8FE, )
March 19, 1862. > *

» Jffojor-Gttural W. J. JLfrilee, command'irtff Firtt f)iiijion:
Sir : I have the honor to submit the

following report oi the operations of a part
of my command on /he 15th, 16th, 17th,
«ud 18th inat. At about 4 o'clock, p. M.
on the l&th iust., with Col. Weed and a

detachment of forty men, I left Murfrcesboro'for Oallatiu. having learned that the.
Federal forces rquiuinod at that place. Tho

, chief objectors of tho expedition were to
_ intercept the tua.b to destroy the rollingstock on tho road, to make prisoners, and J

to obtain information Of iutcrcst to the scr- j
TtCO. ' '

Ooir uestintfion was kept secret, and the j
nntnnio KaiK.... !««/» » *>#».- ««** Mi
vwunuauu uaniig l/ruii DVIIl I1UUJ .'I UUTCCCi'

^boro' in separate t>ariio3 by different roads, jto unite nt sonic distance from town, it was i

impossible that the encuiy could be apprisedof the movement until alter the hk>w
was struck. A citizen at Muif.eesboro',
whoso Zeal and loyalty is undoubted, made
the necessary arrangement of runners to
keep us perfectly -poitvd as to any movementsthat might be made with the view
of cutting us off
Our lint inarch, conducted mostly at

night, carried us r bout two miles beyoudLebanon. Early next morning wo contin-1
ued the march, ctossing tho Cumberland
at Canoe Branch Ferry,»aud reached Gallatinat about four 1'. M. Leaving the
command just outside the town, Lieut.
Col. JVoed, of Wirt Adams'cavalry, myselfand the men, disguised as Federals,!
entered and took powers ion. The Colonel, i
tinsel 1 and two men galloped to the dejot, Jand secured tho telegraph operator, his infi struiuents, book?, etc. Among the pupei®found are several ordcre of Ci.cn. Buuil's
some in ciplier, which please Gad enclosed.

W\j secured, also, a few minutes after.as i
it catne in, an engine and tender, currying j
a number of carpenters to repair the road ; Jthty were made prisouer, but were rt lcased
as we left the town". As soon :is the citi
r.ens wore made aware that were Confederatetroops, facility Wasr.ffo; d^d us foear.ryout oar plans. Upon securing the engine I
weal onoo countlenvcd to accumulate ali tliu
rolling stonic (alarg'' quantity ) on the tuain
tra.'k, prrprfvator; to burning When thish
was eotnptrfe, the Gre was applied, and in
tho c.tiireo of an ho ir al t xe. pt the engine |
was rendered pqriuHtteutlv useless That i
night, having picketed .seeop-ly. xv.- c*v.u..in !
ed in Gallatin, lhe u_xt morning we d«suuvudthe \yator tati'.:, and. taking the engine,the Colonel and myself j rocoeded
wane miles un the ro id. with ;» ri.-u- nl

discovering.any ripmoacb o! the <#ieuiy or
the mail train. In tlie in -aiitm.o u tint
lieutenant ufctl four privates »>! Grider'* re

gnueut ^Federals,) on their way t«» NVhville,were taken prisoners by our pickets i
1 he mail-train loing fhiuc hours behind !
t'.mt, and learning that our presence might 1
have become kuowu, wc concluded to with- jdraw and rt turn to Murlroesboro'.

Shortly aher leaving Gallatin we learned
that 20 of the enemy, in charge of three
prisoners, were approaching Gallatin by t
the Scott.* ville road. It Was determined to
out thoin off. Poshing the prisoners, with !
a guard, ucroes ti o Cumberland, wo rctur^ed to effect the capture. We liud taken our4
position on the road so as to secure the 2
capture of all, but unfortunately, w licit"
within half a mile of thcui, lh<^ were wui n-!

t ed of danger by a negro, and fled preclpi- jj tately to tud woods. Captain Austin, in |
| command of the party, making his oseapo j
on a horso cut from a buggy. It being t*>o
dark to follow, we rcuiaiued picketing the
road dnti! morning. No further opportunityoffering, we resumed our march, und
alter traveling about sixty miles, reached
Murf.-ccshoro' about 2 o'clock next morning.
We were made acquainted just before jreaching the town that a body of Federal

eaVulry had ridden through the evening
bnfore, and that the enemy was in large
force nearby, Wa remained aliout twelve
miles from town, long enough to ascertain
their exact locality, and then pawed eafe'y !
through, within two miles of their infantry.We reached,.Shelby ville about four o'elbcji;,1\ M. to day, the men and horses a good
deal jaded. Yu«ierd:»y several transports |
passed down the Cumberland^ carrying the jremnant of Gen. Thomas' division; as our
party had uot entirely mossed wo did not
tire into theiu*. Krom all. we oould learn
the enemy has cornmencod to move A

1«. ^1*......i..~ -1
icr ki\j ij ui vftiAii^ TTii.i nuoii nn iur rift I

to Cumberland. It is heliove.d tliaf theonemyhavo Bent a largo torcc down the Tennesseeby boats, and will also move iij force
acros's the country. It is reported in Nashvillethat they intend to end the campaignin June. iirUhn.rs will bo sent for
ward in the .> o* morrow.

T have om1tta<L4o mention that before
leaving Gallatin the offline wn destroyedthus leaving bat one on the road.

I have ascertained, beyond doubt, thai'
Lote h man of my ootnuiand. who was tuk- |
en prisoner in tho affair of the dih instant
sinco dead,) was allot by tho enemy after
bairig taken.
The whole country through which wo

passed turned out in mawfo to welcome us.
I have never bet'oro witnessed aivlt enthusiasmand feeling Men, women and ohii
drcn never weaned in their effort* to in^i-ister to our wants. All expressed then^solve* gratified at tho presence of Soathernr
soldiers in their midst. A handsome Mag
was preepntad to us by the ladnwof Gal la

tin,and soma aooiupanied us aven to the
tsto: .

I rpon oar return n number fCoI.
I regiinatu were enabled to accompany u«.j Very respectfully, y#ur».
i ,TOH.V H HONOAN, rommjiviiitg

r *wtr\ ne'kr svaxt. rem®**.
QvAa+'fr «k«iW©rgee the wad awmrt we.iW r»nc«l. «U^Tuaaa motfcont o'ertlowin>» with plcrtaurc

and polo,"When jou aiss'd off the tear fferq inr eyelid*
that started,

And whia^ertfthehopeof o«r meeting again.In »#in, Itry'd my pain to hide,
When from my «v,rnid you hurst nwav,

At hiturr'* call, fttr, far from * 1,
W be*bemile of lore oft uhecr'd our way.How often I've wo'ch'd the pale tnoouboams
vrheu.stc'filnig

Along the davit wave of a far distant sea;
Oh, it w&feun'd niy heart with the' tundercut

feeling.
To thihk that those moonbeams wore smiling

on thee. .

And then my heart would anxious start,
A3 fhnuy drew tho swelling sail,

Which bore nu> to sweet love and yeuWithin yonr ua if^twrndtoud vale.

Uutv Iho YitnUmtV'f Cultlrutlt»KCotton luSouth turilina. j
We find the following appended to the

Port Royal correspondence of the .New
York Tiiuc3, of llur 11th ;

JlEADQr.VR.TERS, E C-,
Hilton Head, SvO., March 8, 1862.
flKNEHAi. Ordkuu No. 17..1. Mr. EdwardFierce, having been apiointed bythe Hon. Secretary >»f the Trenailry GeneralSuperintendent and Director ol all per

Hone euguged in the cultivation of the land
and the employment of the blacks, ho is
hereby announced as such.

2. The following instructions to the Gen
cral commandite.: arc hereby .published for
tlTC information of all concerucil ; and commandingollicers of all ]>osts and stations
within the limit-, of this command will be 1
governed in strictconformity thereto:

War Department, February 18.
General: You are hereby directed toJi

^Wr 1 protection, subsistence and iacilit^^^BPhr ae may be consis cnt with the in^HCtsls ol'tho Mtvloo aod the duties and ol^yijeetsofyour cumin-md, to nil persons who
may present to you written permits, issued
to them, viudar the authority of the Secretaryof the 'I r.ft-ury. setting forth that said
pontons have proceeded to Fort Royal, uhderthe sanction of the Government, for the
oollcction, 6r;fh keeping and disposition o.

cotton, rice and other property nbanboneJ
by the possessors within your Military I>cpartiucnt,and for the regulation and employmentol rcisont) of color lately held t<>
Rerviee or labor by the enemies of tin- I'ni
>«d States; anil now within the ocoupyinglines and un Icr fLfikiutfftary protoctiou ol
the army. \\ X|h .

Such porniti<, signed by-the Collector o!
the Customs at New York city, will be con
?i<Jt red bv you us emanating from t!;e Treasuryt>,;pa tiuenf.

I'nder the h» id of subsistence will l>"
included rations to nnth person* us nin^ b
employed under the direction of the 'I reu
sury iXpaitaient, in the temporary charge
of uoaudo >ud plantation* .or, with its sane
tion, in 1 abora for the instruction and improvementof the laboring population.

EDWIN M. VrANTON,
.Sew' fury of War

Krigadier-General T. W. Sherman, Com
uiauding at 1'ott Koyal, S. C.

Tur Manner in which tut. YanR.BLSWKK>. UaOOCU ON EXUSTO.A cor

respondent tends us the following with igardto the capture of Yankee pickets last
Saturday, on Udisto Island :

General Gratis is f.,»nd of a joke, atRearingthat a good body of the vairdJ |wei,- posted as un advance guard at r»
tain point on Little Edisto, he detcriil:n .! fa
to pay his respects to them in person F«»r jthis purpose, 1'Yl.son's llatt&llton, Moore's
Hiitulion; a portion of rhc Holembc i.egion,and Lieut Salvo « detachment of th
Washington Ajctillury.all umhr the immediatecommand of OoL P F. Stevens.
were, about six p. in., ol the,»2*th, seen

moving forward from their different camp*,whistling in high glee, iu expectation of
tuuahe id About twelve o'elovlr the :,dvancinglorco haiaalVly crossed from l'iin>berryto the ia^nc-ovcr a bridge of bouliwj
Tbo Oeneeal remained with a reserve at

Pmcberry, while anotlur reserve was held
at Hears Island. Col Stevens lei the at
tucking i'oruo. and at the first gray peep
of day cone tllb oniony, who were w ii
posted in a diasotforp.se. One of the YankeeSent in ell hawk t. nut."wh.i mi.-"- '

there '" "I'ncuda w is t!i«* reply, when ;
ono of oitr unthink;nx Voluntrors, in trno jsimplicity, cried.4tT.'itj/ ar» tint jtkry arc Yi/nJc>:ft !" and. thj I'aukuc.* '

"saidlcd a mouse," firod, und the fight I
commenced. It wjs vigoroualy kept np»for u half hoar or eo, when tno Yankees jgavo way and retreated in wild disorder jthrough the wuoJs. Ono of the enemy
was killed, one mortally, and another .severelywounded, and Counting the one i»evciolywounded, nineteen prisoners were
taken. It is probable other* were wound

ed.lor the rifles cracked sharply an-1 ooii- !
tinuousiy tor about li.il! an hour. Our for-
oes returned yesterday without the loss of*
a man and without any nccideot worthy of
note.-. Charleston .1/ rcury.

The London Economist, a standard authorityin England in tOimnerciu) mailers,
flnnlly admits that India cotton can never I
supplant American in Krilieh niarkots. It!
says,III a late article, that a pound of Su- jrat cotton makes .©en yarn than a poundof Orleans ; tlmt Sural cotton is shorter in
tho fibre, uud cannot be made into yarn mi
last,and that, *4till Africa is civilized and |settled, tV Confederate States will ulwa)^J><» the cheapest an 1 b<rt. ,,tu.n fnh ! i-^L '

world." V- '< +

flooi> KxAMrri..--Major Walker ftejnobisbus taken the lead in Talladega conn -jty, Alabama, in rending negroes to work
thf farm* of poor map who are in tboarmy, 1
and ha»t loft farm* :.rtd l».»biod.
'J Ui> r* a* i' m^ihiH V

Capt»Ja JOlivi IK. Homo Af«Mu
The ittwipapcr tratornuy ewe a boavyjlobt of gratitude to that ^alUut {Jartiaauleader, {'apt Jobu U. Morgan,

tueky, for fornibhuig them, during ihe
past f«jw months, eueh abundant material
l'ur the iuoe» spioy paragraphs and interact*
ing articles by hi* muny dashing exploitsagainst the Yankees, and ha* inspired theui
with greater fear tliun all the unity of Gen.
Johnston besides, liis lust feat we are
jtut apprised or by a gentleman direct
from Louic-villc, uud is tho mutt daringand tsatoereiiii we hare yet recorded.
On Sunday, the 16th iiistunt, CaptMorgan, with forty of his tnen, suddenlyappeared at Gallatin, TcunOflscC, twentyeightmiles the other aide of Nashville.

After catching all tho Union men in the
place, atid continin<rthem in aboard linn.o
Capt. Morgan, drc-s«d in a Federal uniform,provided to the telegraph office at
tiie railroad depot, a short di tance from
the town. Filtering the office, the follow,
ing con', ersatiou took r»lacc between Capt.Morgan and the telegraphic operator, a

blustering fcllo'v;
L'apt Morgan..''Good day, sir! what

new? have you?"
Operator.-Nothing, sir, except it is reportedthat that d.d rebel, Capt. John

Morgan, is this siJo ot the Humbert.nd
with some ot his cavalry. I wi-h I could
get sight of the d.<1 rascal; I'd notice a
Jio'.c through him larger than lie would
tin pleasant."

while rhus spojking*tho operator drew
n fine navy revolCfer and tlyurislied it as it
to satisfy his Visitor how desperately he
would use the instrument in Case he shuUtd
Uieet the faiuo1 s rebel Captain

! o you know who I aud'1" quietly remarkedOuptuin Mo ga% coat,nning the
conversation

"1 have wot that pleasure," remarked
fh operator,

'Well, I am Captain Morgan," respondedthat gentleman.
I At the : w<«rds tho operator's checks
rilauchcd. his knees shook, the revolver
dropped from his hands, and he sunk, to
t i0 flojr lie literally ' wilted "

\ (. .1.- I-: -l.. "i > »
nit: in^iiiciivu innviuuii naa rc

cover J .ilm.-v ii Mufficiuntly Captain Morgan
requirei hitn to telegraph some messages
to Couisviilc, nrnoug others, t.ne to Prentice,lit* the Journal, politely ottering to act
oa hi" escort on his proponed visit to Nashvillb.Then t iking the operator with him
os ;i prisoner, Captain .Morgan with his
inon nwuit'sl the snivel oi the train irom
H>\\ii ir Green to Nashville.

In due unit* the train cauic thunderin.
in. Cupt. Morgan at onoc seized it, and
inking tive Federal officers who wcr«*
pavpangers and the engineer oi' the train
prisoners, lie burned to cindets all of the
.mi i, w .hi... c Dl'OiiS, . >(! tne uutug
tlie locomotive with tur p.niiiie, shut down
a the vulvet, and started it inwards Nashville.Before it hid run eght hived »*d
3aids, the atouu illation of steam caiisoit it
to explode, sliivi ring it into a thousand
i'oru- '"apt. Morgan tb»n <turtod S >uth
w. d villi his prisoners and tuude his way

"iy to the < 'onted or.it c earn p.The bridge over Barren river beyond
Ihwhng Green has not yet I eon rebuilt,
and the Federals had only one locomotive
.n I one train ol cars, with which tu d all
their business between Bowling Green and
Nashville. The serious damage inllicted
upon the Federals by this dashing exploit
tuny bo appreciated from this fact..Atfan
t't Confabtry.
THE SOVTHERN FEEI.INO in* BALTIMORE..A correspondent writes to th.Nw York // ; '»/(/ Jiom Bdltiiuou.
It is impossible to ascertain by what

means the people ol llaltiinoro who syuipa'.I. 1. I. O . I I 1
iii'£u v»iin iuu ooui.ii-nop iiuoniii'u a* to
tint movements, pinna. lo florae extent, and
state ol i.tc i ij; at tito Seuth. That lh«-i
d» keep so informed has luen too oiu.n
demonstrated to be duubti: I. it is beiiev<i by til ui that the recent retreat of the
r i t 1 army of the Potomac i» a stra^eic
ni >voiu« »V» t'f the tir.-r ivuter, and that
while taut ,,1 ;Jjat army ha^ pone to attack
11uinsidc, the u:u;u body have only (alien
bitfk to aucti-nsive line on which they can

protect Richmond to better advantage than
tliey could at Mantissas

1 hi-y nuali to acorn the idea that the
wat ta any nearer its termination now than
it was in July. They gay. indeed, that
the war has o ly just be,'ut,; that the South
has never been invaded before now, and
that the I'luoa armies will meet with re
verses th;.t will umthiiijo them before
they cmi nam any permanent sucrose in
the S uth r i Sta'Cs. They ri<ticide the
i iea ot (hurts botn«r any latent Uni >r» fee-linoat the South, .ami that the South ri»
Sun s are united hs o;.e man in then determination!e achieve tht ir independence,
and that their recftnt reverses will i nly
nerve i ictn to renewed oiTorw. They mayho mistaken, but thin view is corroborated
by nil ilie intelligent pruinnerg who have
rce h d here, an i it i- certainly not the
part ul wi>do;a to ignore it.

Tub N mvs .Th telegraph brinns us

nctliinpr to believe the suapen9o and auxie
ty felt throughout the South. Wo learn
f..iiii our i Kchan-ji H that >lc lellan is inov.

ing cuitiou.-ly with tli i \rmy of the Potomac,while liucl and KuUeck, with a reputei force of 1 'i.'),00h, arc assembling to
nttiick our lorees at or m ur Corinth.

Island No. 10 c nlirmod to borgallantly
defended up t< iho latest inirlligci.co roceivrdfrom the Ubtli ult. Stores provision*and ammunition hud been furnished
our men io abundance, and it is thought
thai the. Island can and will be itcld. 'I ho
next groat battle, howaver, is looked for a*
('orinlh. or sonjo other point near the latur
place on the Mississippi.

BuulJ i» said not yet to have passed Co
lumUia with hi# column, acme attributing
hie tardiness to (lie swohen condition of the
watereours> It n» more probable that
Other cans.'* are operating, aud that ho
tools the oocc-isitJ ofgrvat caution, or his
active mind <s contemplating boioc hkillt'u1
man<*nmr* ». winiton

| A gentleman who* him recently returned
fVoro the vicinity oi Nowbur. , O.,ini'orwwus that the Vurikeos have completepnsswuioa of the towu, and are helping jcthemselves freely to everything they dosire.Gen fturosido has appropriated the :
palatial roidenco of the I5unk of Cuiii- <*'
merectus his LesthjuarUU-s. Gun. Foe- F
ter litta taken possession cf another hand- <<
sonic-dwelling, vnd Oen. fteno occupies lr
Llie Hank, of Newborn. 0)
The pickets oi the Vandal* arc thicklystationed in every direction, Ibr nine or ten

luile* nut, but our scouts and pickets are eo
familiar with the country, that no* a day ''
pasdes without beating the fate of a Tan- ki

j kee. U«II The villains are pillaging the propria for l*1
miles around, staling every article of va'ue *

| upon which they can put their thievish ^
hands. One day-last week went to
the h^use of a widow lady, residing some i'
seven or eiuht miles hom Newbern, And v<
so»ju;d n splendid piano, placed it iu4o a P*
wauon and drove off. A faithful old dnr- ll
kie un the plantation, knowing the locality i"
of some of the.Confederate pickets, stipped
uway nnd made known the movements of I"
the thieves. Our men laid in umliush, on
the #jde of the road, and as the wagon appreached,rushed out and demanded a aur- I'
render. The Yankees iuiinediutely pot w

!out, and intimated a willingness to sue- <*'
couih. One of them, however, attempted to
un, but was halted i>y a well-directed shut 111
from one of our men. The explosion of 1,2
Mte pun frightened the mules hitched to di
the vrapon.aud they started offal lull speed, c*

Liking the wagon* and piano safely into
New hern. jOn Friday last three hundred Federals J c(
landed from tin irgun-l>out4 at Washington, i HN. O , and headed by a hand of music 01
march d through the town, playing If ail
Columbia, and waving the stars and fitripes o\
at u lively rate. The few people %ho had
remained in the place since the lull ol
Newborn, received them with marked
coolness. Their music an i their Lnnner.s®|wholly failed to arouse any ol tliat Union
tccling which N.trblo Nash Taylor collect- [7ed several thouiand doll.jr* in New York
to .set free, so they fait without disturbing u*

either persona or property.The people, we hear, arc burning theirI i > j- - "
i.'ji w.i uuu uipvuiiiic hi an direction*. tor .,

miles and pules, our inftymant Mute.-?, immensecolumns of dense, black smoke, are
111

ascending to the heavens and darkening the w

skies.
(.'apt. .Sutton, who ma taken prisoner at (',1Uutteras, and suflhren a long confinement !

ai Fort Warren, gathered all his cott-n
into a pile, Surrounded it entirely with all
»hc turpentine tio possessed. and then, with Cl

%i>, own hand, applied the torch.
lieCent advices iroui the seci.e of tai-

tie. confirm the fact, that gotne «>t the h.rd- ^
st ti^ht dou« tit Newborn, vrhich c"

h.«K iicon id during the var
< o . V.inei-'s re.mliiir, also (\.l 4\v ry'.*, j!('. 1 Cample:! s, .wd i.-»rt;cul .riy V.' :

terd' llatt. iy, fough; wit ruigi-r-liko r c.«
''

tv, piling u;> the i ankc» dead \Y bittord* ^Katen, it us s..id. p.ayod upcn ati entire
bria de as it adfuucvd, and every shot
»a coped thr«'i^;h nud through the lino, jVa.- many as filty (ailing at u time It is

1

state a that 11 unhide bus offered a reward ai

of § 1.0t>0 for the socureiuent of CaptainWhit ford's person. c

The Meth- diet Church, both It. tcls, one
of the hanks, and a lame academy, arc all
used as hospitals. Hundreds «ud hundred*'»f the Vandals have l»e._n put under *

ground already, and hundreds more yet
"l

linger in rjtrrn.is, with tio prospect of rc- ^covcrv.. /'rfrrsfjUi-'j Krpre**.
The lintnii'n X'laa. ^

m
The Wiliiiutgti'U Journal is probably

correct in its idea that lturnsido intends to

attempt to cut us in two at Italeigh. It c
says; ^
The attack upon the Confederacy through "

; Notih Carolioa. has now boon developed j P:
.'rum the l'utuiico Sound, Thy lino ot op- | hj oral ion*-, in the opinion of military men i*f I

j no dou i, by way of Gohhthvu <, cutting oil j lM

! tin* line ot' ra^ruatl communication by the .
*

Wilmington W.ldon r.oad, thrnoototbc ami i "
interior at K.ifetgh, there catting otf tint !
by i he (.a ntral road nnJ the Kalcigb antioMouroad. 'J his Will in all human j.rob- ^

1 anility bo the niatn attack on tho Atlantic 11

Sta tea South ot Virginia. It is the line ot '*

advance which protni-eu the most decisive w

iciiiltH, and whic!i,.if successful, must r« -
C1

i null in cutting the whole Atlsstio slop* ot a

the Confederacy in two. Tt i.- au attach
( which require* to be mot w kIi ail the fore
of tho-State and ali the lorce which the

J t'unlcdoraoy can bring to bear. it muri
be un t. The CuiifeUc-raie nuthoritics «rc
at last arouued to tho vital importance ol "

(the issue. An honored son of North Car- c

oiinit, a brave and able General, is at Golds 01

t oro, and to his standard the atronp nrrus
and stout hearts of the State und must unj
will rally for the salvation of their uh»ri- '

cua old mother, the safety ot their homes 01

the preservation of thoir liberties and the "

success of thuir citise. Tbcy must .come w

i tr«'ti1 tho ninou'ains and the sen oard, Irani ^
the Kast wnd from the \Ve»t, from the 0

I North and trotn tho south from the centre 1

and from tho circumference, with their
muskets whevs they can get ih»«n, with *'
thuir shotguns whore they cannot. Now
is tho tiiuo. A buhl and determined oho; t '

und the oucuiy is repulsed and our CuQ^ *

is won.
,

n

Ktatc Uuiiatlnn.
j HMr. Vartlry MoHec, of this town, hae jluadu a donacmn of tvoutv «cro* of valua ' o

blu land, about half t mil*- limn the tnvrn, o
near tin- railroad, uii Brushy Cvo k, to th« li

| State, ior tho purpofu of establishing at ri
this plueo a »un foundry uu;l machine 1
shop*. a
The manager states that some time will

elapse before ?tr>aU anoa can l-e manninc I
tured- only repaired.while preparation* 1will be made at rnoe for turn in oat ah jt kind* ot'or Inane." -try -» > ?"'/# -

.

t Proof V«! * *..',9 >Kv^JT$is proteotiou euiiroly aupcrsedesdljirass now in u*e with'all ..the cayilry i
umpe. . \\ is muoh lighter,. q>uoJif>l>c«
r, and j* d&litfcd to konjoui^ an e*e«?<
>£ly fwpo*to*»t defence to cur »ncn, 'fii
tiiy jbr cava!ry. But infantry. * J ' *

n6 vest is raadd like j.he ordrua+j 'mil
.i*V vtat, but cQUtaina t«v platx* of fin
ght stoeh) It weigh* from three padall to tt*« pound* only. It will rosi-it a
i vo t and sword tin usta, pistol bolls t

-.i -'.a o n - *»
.. j/avic anu i ru»" wans at Iorty jTUUt J
eavicr plate, lor ,cavalry aud artillerjeighing eight pounds, i«, proof Ng;iiti»t. r
s bulla at the ijuurf distance of vjgbty pi
53. 5_ / "

-

.vcMt%a v^D. Ov>v'^c.r,of>> ii,
u, who are now h!huj> large orders. hayirleotyd this simple and efficient prbtec
on through throe month* of yonvtint tri;
the presence of many dfficers. it hi

:en tailed in the piescnco of some of on
at citizen* at tno warcroouis of th
letter*. Kltiotuat N'o 2)31 Broadway, wher
i9 sold; also at the Hen ton Barracks, §
uuuj, at Oiin'Wuati. and other placehere ita value has boon proved beyon)ubt. Its merits are such that a Boar
[ Officers, appointed bv iho War Depar
ent, having it now undergoing a series t

«0>, which, So iar, hare proved, as we tit
iratand, satisfactory to Ute gentle,ae
mi posing the Board. . <
The r< >nlt of these trials iv that pffieei
id men are supplying themselves, to
niHiderable extent, at their own etprns'
ut if those facts uni facts, if one-halt \
ir severo lues at such drsperate fights £
19' at Fort ihmelaou can be saved, the
ight t». l>« saved. -

m

TI»« Yankee Prisoner*.
There are uow Confined iu t!i* <guarfuse in this city three Federal prisonei
%tvro are tjeruia.in, who were captureJ <

an. Iay near Wiiluiingtou Inland, and th
her. a Jeracyman, was taken near Fe
indiita. The one f»«>n. New Jersey r<
iris hiius.lt as a nutive ot that State, an
at he wa.- drafted with the 07.H N'*.^
yrk Hegiment. lie ^oya that that rcg:
tit are nearly* all Gcrtonnn, tn^py <

honi have been in this country but a fie,
oaths IF' is very illiterate, ^and cu
iithcr read n»>r vrrito. ile informed- t
ii:t he was tired of the war, as trfete tnaii^the regiment to which he belong,hut all hud been deceived, that their rfl
rs treated them harshly; that the K>«»
irv»Hj out xo rue men was poor irnd xibf

i; it, m: ! ti..4t lie (tilibr.-tOcd tho fffnt 0>|inunity to make his esrnspe.' He#pp«>a1 to bo w ith his "present qn.iru r
id wa> will.ng to enlist in the < onSede.
e uru«y and fight on thenlde of thwtfoud
'c 8 ivu that ncC"asitv compelled most t
,4 loc'ulciJt to enlist tot tiie war.
The two German* belong to the 46;
tw York ltepiroiut. OncjWcs his tu-xa
l.eno Ack, and hna been in this cocmtr

.oat two years. The other who cal
miself Frederick Schmaki?, ij^a Prussi.ir
id sajn he has be i> i i thw country i*1k»i
vco ywrjj that he Imp a wife nod tw
iildr>.-n in I'uhiuiore. lie is g rati tie
mt he was Captured, and hopes he wi
on *<}« his family, as he knows they at
»litute. lie is tired of the war. an
tmld B' t enlbt ntrnin. He eon speak bt
lew Words of English.
Theotlur. Ack, can apeak but littl
ng iah. lie say* that, nearly all of th
ith New "kork Hcgitucnt enlisted bceam
icy had no employment in tint N«>rtl
hoy were promised thirteen dollars ploiith, and one hundred .lobar* when x!
ur was ov»-r, hut up to tlrte time ha J rt
..red Lui liuU pay. Tno Cr :
lev wore paid off in gokl, and the tia>
r«> months th«»y received Fnited $tiM<
iper i»su. d by jhe tierernmoat He e:
ibitdd to us some of til':- p»p$r c«rmi<
>n the left hind side of th bills is u

l^rave J likoneea of old Abe, wlnoh ji
h,0. .j v,4A\f.rv Ooiiulmr in S.m'1
In appeared lobe *urbri&.*d when intern
Iftin lit* nion»y wan yvorfhlcsa in th
ictfoii. lie m»*a thai the 4l>lh Ni w Vo
cpitnunt autubers 7<J0 uicn. and the Cvi
client 7th about Ij6v0; that both tbe:

i^iuioiita ure cn 'f)be<* Island, topnln
ith t o o mipniues of artillery; that th
>etny en}<»y Very «j<»o<1 health^ and hav
ad Uut iittlo eicknoK*. 'V < ...

Th.we hicu were »o ignorant that th#
bo! I not iemi'iuht f th# name offlm Vpft.i<
o*y were ftttuihwd to, but Umfcjfht it vn
icyurhou Mowtesatua. Thoy say t»i
.d u'riiut ona Luadti.il men on-board, hi

!i Sutuiclay tho cuy previjua to tbfc
ipture, ribo wa* reinforced by some tor'
r fifty men from Tybee Island
W hen naked what thoy were# fightic

mi thofo men promptly and fuir.tily r
lie-'. *f«r p«»y

' 1 tiny said that nt-cowi
i>m]>c(!od then, to «l)ter the Fed oral arm
ml that jf »:i opportunity offered thi
oilId join thu fionf^derare forces and fig!
ir th.< South. The iU'w»t intelligent tu.)
f the two stated that at leant one-half \
lie Pith Ko^in.ent went in faVor of tl
outh. as.ierttn;: that oho w*« ri^bt, wlti
Uo other half took sides with th.o >?ort
til of the men wore fired of the way, ur
r»rth if br..u«h to a >po J\t cloj«w. Thi
-ere under rY? itnprcMftion that in t\
lonths fhsW would be tormuiated, at
hat they would all rataru to their hots
nd receive their pay.
Thoy kw that Col. Rose ie in csniaian

f tin .< nt, an fiat they he.ird tl
dicer* so4 that on next Friday Fort I1
ask: woula bo attacked. That in a tl
lays it would ha eap'ured, and then tl
?edcr.il army would adranee .in" Savauu.
tid taku it.
We irive tho above f r what it is wort

» bo A«- * #. » .'*> * i.H it >k* J «V .-

ruuif( »nr j'u irriu t-i ^ « j'un t'i J»i i^Mlv
t is proper to s^ry, howv^r, that »h«y u

w»ar«cl to be frank nu'i tree in iheir ec
*erss»'^'i, wl fm» tajm aH rostra*'

^ .flompassed

: savid tioopfi through IfJrrper's Fefry. and
fr the Valley, di*i^ii54 tJ-fcU upon hja xear;
.* -tr.d proposed to do&at this ahjea| by CO*
ir hunting him on a new Hue of Jbefervee.
e For tbespaoc of' three «*ekil beMre tk*»
tf arn^ left its- encrenobmcnta *t
t. preparations wurs beiu^ made for fulUojj;
*, buck, by the quiet and prudual removals S
d of the vast accumulations of -tahy store* ;d nd with such oot*dfchJa»c addrasa wear
I- this managed that our owti forces' had Ob
A idea of what wai intended until the- mareb ^ *«
. was taken up. The first"" intimation the"""
a enemy had of the evacuation of Mana^x.

was, the stuoktf of the soldier*' hutt that
* had been fired by our army, and' as the
u iart-cofuu'ti of our fofoes retired, we sre *
». Jimired that Iho advance of the tnevemeir,
it | oa General Johnston's was Already atSoikisj erarille, a gap in the lilue TlMgc. f't
v IV That the strategic pians of the enemy

were complete'.y failed' by this masterly
J movement3 of Uencru! Johnston is quit* I
evident in thetoru of disappointment and
vexation in which the Northern newapu-d pers refer to the evacuation of Manama#,

6 which, unless there had bpen Some d;econ11cjot of their own stshrgy by each an event
0 thev would be likely to regard as a don*
* Hide'able advantage on their side in let;ting them further into the territory o" ginis.
* I'M moat, if x.ot the only sucet-asfui
>' strategic movements of bet year's campaign'* was General Johnston's evacuation of Il*rwper's Ferry and his movements in the upnj>cr portion of the Vnljey. This' cvtigtta'*tion of the «tVomo lino of the tipper. IN*-1y ''oTiinc vr-extensively misunderstood, and

.hrobjthl a gra*l deal of pepalot aoi ijrtHP"* rant.Censure up»n Geo era!"Johnston, irtto
\ eriii chatacteriirtrb&ly ^vtdfrl *tofoaTev1HB

vindication to ThVprtlgr<>» of events, flfw * *
" m"»vowie*ta th n threw baek the enemy'h "5
r pi fi at ! ;?! ninety dayji, and it H~ «on§a
f" rifently st ted the same extent of diaapffointr*mailt and disconcert on the enemy's efdw
* wilt he the result of the late change of aur
11 line ofdefences ..

f
:

The advantages aceemp'.'^hod in tho fall
'ing back t>f otir army are. that it has foil**1 the state ic piad oi' the enouiy almoet .

J at the instant of its acrnorplishMeni, hoside«bringing onr forces into a position to
J- encmnter airy demonstrations thifc tho ej»"eiuy may mnko ill new directions. The
° excitement, of locomotion and. change &'
r scene were said. too. to have had th<s most
1 -| happy effect upon the spirits rvf onVtroopH,'* ! who are altogether, in better fighting trim
[' | thrtn they have ever hccn since the bftttlel® I of Manassas Our readers may rely uponit that the i<3petof affajrs in the direet'*ion of the Po'oniac is.overy reepuct, cheerrinj and encouraging,

[/ft hmalui Fy tmIn r.

r ~ .

i FttOM loL'XND 10 We tare a private
:cr from Inland 10, dated the 25ih. fr>

k
{ w:... I make the following extract :

"4 ! We are all sgfo here, sa far as the Fedt| cral gun boat> are concerned They are
atiaid K» eorae in reach of our puna. Wo

u havg aiivudy «u»k one of their boat*.; Shrl
no-'ilitr would sink if the Was in decp^frv

t ten Aftei she was nrotl rr»tn tty a richLchet.from CapL Kueker's Lottery, tbyy
^ run hrr im to a bar, ai ! Jntre been woricj.itig at h< r for screw! nays. trying to ro

4

p ur her. They may have rtpaired her,
t. out $h|»y are unable to r.vurto ber. Four
,, or fivo ot tbcirgun Ijpatt, and s^vara^ transportboa's, haviug l*cu pulled *t h*»r, hut
t. with no succory. They ha*c- abandoned

her lor the pr«*enb.^ho is mid ro be fh >

T Brt.ton- Athe Hixsat boat ia th« whc>leifleet. -v
x- Capt Rucknarhas completely iincnnrn<taltzcl hiui*e!t. Hut lur his Indomitable
It toqvogp and oa-rgy the inland would
ir* have umOU taken, itw battery «IU star»J»
v \s.!y v give th"

1..VT > it .The Grampus has just landed
ficm the oppmitc aide ot the rivee. and

c t>r'm3- with her tht«.> JUr<*ouri*n». Otie'a
'y thought to baa LittcohtU*. Thoy all restwhich T «-{oak of aa being
») «.»» the tar-as b*?ing tmr shot through,lit rtun ateiii'bi bturn, killing twelve toea.
i'» They i' -p. t. nbo. that at thd hght at fftv
td >l*dnd kiUed ov*r ene thousand »»*».
lu t The ehelle which they throw at u*
tai r¥felgb frofci llK)<e 2J00 pounds One we*h thrown at Sterling'* battery to day, which $w* did mrt buwfct. Co! Viani* dug >t up and
sv weighed it: The weight was UK) pound*.»«v H.> intends to bring U t«> Memphis, £iO\»tdded he can get another, anil fOud* thetn. on
o* Lis gate posts. *> < ZMjkl [Afrm/dU* Appeal, 29tli u/*.
(it. i "Coysri.Aa" Exxatrnos..Weftreiou.j formed that the number oi 'I'rotcctsioiii.'
,w mued hy ti ti various fi^raign (.onsnls iu
JC this city reaches a tWHl ol 600 <?r 700.

Wc h»d nor imagined that r.a*opean few.
ors had Ri »ny true and local citiaens.

h orudAmariotf men.und«v- th^ahuda oftlr^^i-'ahoctto. It bcromes an intcrOattnu H«rpiirVhew faf th«r$e exempt inns will dirain:s'uthe nu;id«.r ot f»U' Mvott*/J v

nt. i "fniar^/ra f»»vW»p
,
. ,
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